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MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION

A conference of thoughtful gentle-

men

¬

at the Club House dining rooms

the other day did the Herald the
honor of addressing a letter to it call-

ing

¬

for a discussion of certain questions
relative to the event ol a schem6 of

1 W

municipal government being made a
living issue The first question pro-

pounded

¬

by our correspondents re¬

ared o the mailer of the municipal
suffrage Who are to have the govern-

ing

¬

voice 11 the nevv city of Honolulus
affairs 1 They raise the point in that
connection as to whether a dual fran-

chise

¬

be involved one for national and
another for municipal affairs Taking
the latter point first there would be
nothing out of the way or unprece-

dented

¬

in a dual franchise should it

be decided that a comprehensive and
practicable system of municipal govern ¬

ment cduld not otherwise be attained
If municipal government be once de
termined upon by the proprcrty owners
as essential to the adequate progress of
the city a scheme that would be gener-

ally

¬

satisfactory aiitl workable would

have to be devised The franchise
like everything else involved would
have to be adapted to the circumstances
of the case As stated by the present
writer in the course of a series of arti-

cles

¬

in another local paper about eigh

teen months hgo there is no hope
of the principal property owners
looking for a betterment of civic
administration tinder any corpo-

rate system ruled by the elect-

orate
¬

that now returns representatives

do the national Legislature A con-

temporary

¬

writer understood to be
speaking for the Government jumped
at the opportunity of making political
capital out of the bare mention of any-

thing

¬

of the kind making a transparent
appeal to native prejudices against the
foreign clement under the natural but
mistaken notion that the idea opposed
came from any party in national poli
tics Yet the journal referred to has
not till this day replied to the question
given it as to whether it was prepared

l i
10 aavocate consigning municipal gov-

ernment
¬

apart from all national admin-
istration

¬

to the electors who control the
return of representatives of Honolulu
to the Legislature To return to the
point dual or even triple suffrage is
not unknown to other countries Under
some federal constitutions there is
one frarichjse for federal a second for
provincial and a tiiirU for municipal
elections In some part of the United
States even the municipal franchise is
subdivided women being allowed to
vote for school trustees but not for
officials The writer has himself voted
in federal and provincial elections in a
city ward where he was disfranchised
from voting for mayor and alderman
like thousands of other householders in
the same city on account of neglect
to pay a small municipal tax that was
left entirely optional It was a curi-

ous
¬

law but there it was although after
a great many years of submission to it

lately it has been resisted we are not
certain with what success in the courts

The question as to what the munici-
pal

¬

franchise should be for Honolulu
is not an easy one There are the
Chinese the always-with-u- s Chinese as
our correspondents sagaciously remind-
ed us It seems to lie utterly out of
the question to rule the Chinese out
if the municipal government is to be
altogether cosmopolitan as it must be
in great part The Chinese would
have to be speci illy and locally taxed

ufor improvements in their quarter and
on their premises wherever such ore
isolated from the chief colony It
would not be fair manifestly and it
might be an occasion of serious trou

ble to have the Chinese taxed without

representation At the same time it

would be absurd and promotive of un-

told

¬

harm in various ways tqhave a

common suffrage whereby all riationali

tie sh6uld vote for the same series of

candidates in any one ward To over-

come the difficulties impliul in the

foregoing presentation of the case is

the problem
One way out of the difficulty has

been mooted privately meeting with a

considerable degree of concession to

its reasonableness and feasibility It
is to divide the representation of the

city in municipil councils by nation-

alities instead of by district- - dive
Hawaiian subjects of all origins and

colors a certain number of representa-

tives American citizens their propor

tionatcquota say nil other Caucasian

residents combined their share and

Chinese theirs Only keep national

politics out and the different groups of

representatives might be expected to
legislate on municipal affairs without

any more development of sectionalism

than is found in the civic councils of

any large city abroad That even

Chinese would adapt themselves to
such an economy has sonie measure of

proof in the interested and intelligent

part the Chinese members bear in the
affairs of the Board of Representatives

of the Honolulu Fire Department At

all events the idea is put forth for

at least discussion the only means by

which any solution of the problem can

ever be obtained I he remaining
points raised by our Club House cor-

respondents

¬

may be taken up at leisure

First we require to know what is want-

ed

¬

and then the all important question
will be bow to bring about its consum-

mation

FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP

In New York some patriotic persons
grateful for Uarthoklis gift propose to
present a statue ot Washington to
France

A draught of ink takeri in a spirit of
miscliief by a 1 4 year old school boy
at Vandalia III killed the lad within a
few hours

Mary Daker the fasting girl of
White county Indiana who is re ¬

ported to have abstained from food for

109 days is now recovering

The Spanish Government is trying
to induce its Republican political
exiles to return home accept amnesty
and stop revolutionary agitation

The land ceded by Chippewa Indi-
ans in Minnesota by agreement with
the Northwest Commission arc ex ¬

pected to realize nearly 15000000
A bill introduced in the Pennsylva-

nia
¬

State Legislature allows criminals
condemned to death to select hanging
or death by electric shock

A Pennsylvania Dutch farmer died
recently and 35000 in coin and bank-
notes

¬

were found stowed away in odd
places about the house in old tin cans
and eollec pots

The Pope of Rome has ordered the
Bavarian Krancescans to brew no more
beer in their monasteries Its manu-
facture

¬

was a very extensive and lucra-
tive

¬

business

Richard Rcabcckcr nine years ago
took out naturalization papers at Shcl- -

byvillc III Un returning to Germany
to secure an estate which he inherited
he was arrested for having evaded mili-

tary duty

The Duke of Orleans born at Twick-
enham

¬

on the 6th of February i860
is now eighteen years old the age at
which French sovereigns dispenscwith

V

a Regency He has therefore attained
his political majority

Most of the English political leaders
arc ailing Mr Ghdstone has to be
careful of his health Lord Salisbury is
delicate Mr Parnells health is threat-
ened

¬

and Lord Randolph Churchill is
never out of the doctors hands

The order which the German Em-
peror

¬

has just bestowed upon Verdi
nas ueen comcrreu upon oniy live
other musicians Of them four
Mendelssohn Meyerbeer Rossini and
Liszt are dead and one Brahms is
living

On the 31st of May 1883 Margue
rita Bogenval of Origny France went
to sleep and has not wakened since
nor so much as stirred a finger She
has been kept alive by the administra-
tion of milk and highly concentrated
beef tea

Steve Brodie the man who last year
leaped from the Brooklyn Bridge was
afrested the other day at Pittsburg to
prevent him from jumping from the
cupola of a museum to a net stretched
seventy five feet below where vast
crowds had gathered

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
Information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

II you want a good amoke lor jour 1110

patronize home industry and call u jUv
Hinglcys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
itreel next door to Horns lUlcry Island
orders solicited and promptly filled There is
no license rrruilnrU to sellthele cigars

iklu JUMiertlficmcitts

EEMOYALNOTIOE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY has

THE to its new office in the FRIEND
BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post Office erected for its use with improved facili-

ties

¬

nd a new outfit of Bodv Type for book work and an
excellent assortment of Postkk Type is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Bindery of T G Thrum
is also moved to occupy a portion of the upper floor and

its efficiency for ruling perforatingnumbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de ¬

partments of News Book Jon and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pres and Manager

Pioneer
TCstablishod 1859
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E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Received
A large of Hcdroom
Wardrobes Sidcboardi

Tables Reed Rockers
Ialy Carriages and in fact everything the

PIANOS RENT
hundred down CHAIRS to Rent for Rails Parlies Etc

every description n

Undertaking in nil its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and OS HOTEL STREET

HAY AN GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No Cor Queen and Edinburgh

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
t

Formerly with Samuel Nott

IMPORTER DEAIiER Ilfc

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

Crockery Glassware House Furnishing Agate
iron anil Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

BE BLOCK EO HI3 STREET

The Store formerly occupied by S Nott oipoUtc SntKCKru A Honolulu II 1

LAINE CO
Hao received a consignment of the mott Economical and Valuable for alt of vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It It tlio greatest former Milk and Duller producer n use

Oil teal allows about a7 percent 01 nutritive matter 1I1U nearly 39 percent 100 bs of tlilt meal
11 cuuai 10 100 iui 01 oau or 310 ius 01 corn or 10 707 ids 01
MIA1SU HblJ at well as our usual supply of the belt klnda or

Hrvy Oata Wliont Corn Eta Etc
Which It oflVred at the Lowest Market Kates and delivered free nv of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates Riven on all kinds IJrlrk Iron Stone ind Wooden lluildings to
lollowint buildings erected Mm amoncM others too numerous to mention
Kings lalace Lunalllo Home Opera llouseHonolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack
AHjl 11IjIIkm TiIUI1U 413 Y till ilUliU119 IV I C

TBrick Work in all its Branches
OTico S corner Queen andlalteajStrceU Mu Telephone No 38

THE ROYAL SALOON
of Nutiantt and Merchant Sts

THE MANAGEMENT

TOLTER
Keep always In stock a variety of the best

Liquors lleers and Ice lleer on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOYES BAKERY

Every

73 Nuuanu Street

Ilread and Hisculls
Fancy

Orders for Ship Bread on
- snort Notice

Ql PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

GHDIANIA 1IA11KH

M BilUIT - Proprietor
Fort Street

lleef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping-- Supplied on Short Notice

1

ROOM TO LET

T7UUN1SIIEI ROOM LET IN A
iate familv Lnrntlnn nfir nrr r

Kicbaids and Ilerelania streets Address P O
llux 345

Ilfalffrlll

C

Just
variety Parlor and Sets

Bookcases Writing
Desks and and Rattan

in

Furniture line TO
UPIIOLSTERINC of

Specialty

LOWEST

175 Sts

Hardware

AVER

Coi Dank

Feed kinds stock

Fleili

Cake

Refers
prominent

Police

Cor

OF

If

Wines cold

heal bran Alto our

part

of the
by the

AllllAH

E P

TO

ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Put In Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burlar Alarms
At reasonable rates Ior further particulars

call on i

Flolir mill McKonzio

Bethel Street

Unritalcd

Honolulu

J A McKonzio
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Simp next to Post Office llelhel street
O Ilox lyo Hell Telephone 424

P

GASOLINE
-- OF THE--

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale lly

GW MACFARLANE Co

All

general JStrticrliscmcnto

HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Salu i

Varies St

STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

jRoeuititY

FENCE WIRES

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

3BAGH3 -- USTXD BCO-XIfcTQ- -

VlElSnsrA FUHNITUEE
And a Litrge Variety of other Goods too Numerous toMention

AFTER TAKING STOCK

Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
99 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 nuil 111 Kiiit St Ijotwoon Fort null AliiUon

Has received per late arrivdft a full assortment of

ST-A-IPXi-
E --cVJSTOD F cVasrCrST aROCEEIES

ComWllnj In fattof
Family Flour Ciertnca Oat Meal Corn Meal Crnckwl Wlienl llrcakfnat Jem Dupee limn
anil llacon Codfish Laril Stnokcil lleef New Clieene Keg Cat Duller Dates Kaisins
Mustaul Sauce Sea Foam Wafer Saloon and Medium Ilrcad Apples lIunilolilt Potatoes
Wheat Corn llran Also a lull line of Cat Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Uotli Telephones No 119 P 0 Dos Ho 371- - m- - i- - xtv

THE c CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
OnmpbollH Blook Moidiunt Stroot

E HILDElt Proprietor
Uell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Clars In the Market on Hani

Island Orders Carefully Attended --to Givu iMe a Call

Just Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

f iM
i

j

iu
OF

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Straiton liSlotni New York

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Number S Ivnnhummm Si reel

STOVES RANGES
Gxcmite Iron and Tin Ware I

ClmiKloliors Lumps and LmiloniB

Viatel- - Pipe anl Hiibber IIose
HOUSE KBBPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE
No 66 HOTEL STEEET

C O
Have Eeceived by Late Arrivals

Amertcan and E1RIUh Jams and Jellies Trdde and Pie Fuil Star Hams Oxford Sauugei
Cuir ed Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved Illoaler Fried Eel Findon Haddock Plum
I uddlng Winch and American Pca Crackers Cakes Mackenzies Fine lIUcuIlsEtc

Also a large assortment of Candle and Nuts Onlers ni reccUe careful attention nil
prompt delivery guaranteed

I 0 Box ly Bell Ttlephene No 3 Mutual No M9


